Highlights {#Sec31}
==========

Circ_0008035 and EIF4A1 are up-regulated and miR-599 is down-regulated in gastric cancer tissues and cells.Circ_0008035 knockdown represses cell growth and promotes cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in gastric cancer cells.The impact of circ_0008035 knockdown on gastric cancer progression is reversed by miR-599 inhibition.Circ_0008035 positively regulates EIF4A1 expression by targeting miR-599.EIF4A1 overexpression abrogates the suppressive role of circ_0008035 silencing in gastric cancer development.Circ_0008035 promotes tumor growth in vivo.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

As a common malignant tumor of digestive tract, gastric cancer (GC) has become the second leading cause of cancer-related death in the world and seriously threatens public health \[[@CR1]\]. Young people are also prone to GC due to changes in diet structure, increased work pressure and helicobacter pylori infection \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Although great achievements have been made in the diagnosis and therapy of GC, the overall survival rate of advanced GC patients remains very dismal \[[@CR4]\]. Thus, it is urgent to elucidate the underlying mechanisms of GC and develop more therapeutic targets for this deadly disease.

In recent, the effects of non-coding RNAs (ncRNAs) in human cancers have attracted the attention of more and more researchers. Circular RNAs (circRNAs) are a series of ncRNAs with closed-loop structures, but without 5′ to 3′ polarity and polyadenylated tail \[[@CR5]\]. Accumulating studies have demonstrated that circRNAs serve as crucial mediators in regulating the progression of diverse human cancers, including GC. For example, circ_104916 played a suppressive role in GC development via inhibiting cell growth and metastasis \[[@CR6]\]. Circ-SFMBT2 was increased in GC and the increase of circ-SFMBT2 facilitated GC cell progression \[[@CR7]\]. The level of circ_0000190 was associated with lymphatic metastasis, distal metastasis and tumor diameter \[[@CR8]\]. A previous study by Huang et al. displayed that circ_0008035 silencing repressed GC cell progression \[[@CR9]\]. However, the roles and mechanisms of circ_0008035 in GC are still largely unknown.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a group of ncRNAs with 18-24 nucleotides, which exert their function for gene expression via interacting with the 3′-untranslated region (3′ UTR) of target genes \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. It is widely accepted that miRNAs play vital roles in the regulation of biological processes and function as tumor inhibitors or facilitators \[[@CR12]\]. MiR-599 was demonstrated to play crucial roles in diverse cancers. For instance, Tian et al. suggested that miR-599 was increased in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and its elevation contributed to NSCLC cell metastasis and growth through binding to SATB2 \[[@CR13]\]. Zhang et al. indicated that miR-599 was weakly expressed in glioma and the elevated expression of miR-599 repressed cell growth and invasion via targeting periostin \[[@CR14]\]. Though miR-599 was verified to function as a tumor suppressor in GC \[[@CR15]\], the molecular mechanisms have not been completely understood.

Eukaryotic initiation factor 4A1 (EIF4A1) belongs to the translation initiation composite EIF4A and plays important roles in many life processes \[[@CR16]\]. Emerging evidence has shown that EIF4A1 takes part in the regulation of diverse cancers, such as breast cancer \[[@CR17]\], cervical cancer \[[@CR18]\], pancreatic cancer \[[@CR19]\] and GC \[[@CR20]\]. In this study, EIF4A was predicted to be a target gene of miR-599. Nevertheless, it remains unclear whether EIF4A1 can be targeted by miR-599 to regulate GC progression.

Here, we focused on the roles of circ_0008035 in GC cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis. Furthermore, the associations among circ_0008035, miR-599 and EIF4A1 in regulating GC development were investigated.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Tissues collection {#Sec3}
------------------

After the study obtained permission from the Ethics Committee of China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University and written informed consents were signed by all patients, 30 sets of GC tissues and adjacent normal tissues were supplied by patients at China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University. The relationship between circ_0008035 and clinicopathological characteristics of GC patients were shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The samples were saved at − 80 °C until use.Table 1Clinicopathological variables and the expression of circ_0008035 in gastric cancer patientsCharacteristics\
n = 30Circ_0008035 expression*P* value^a^Low (n = 15)High (n = 15)Gender0.456 Female1275 Male18810Age (years)0.713  ≤ 601798 \> 601367TNM stage0.028\* I + II16115 III + IV14410Tumor size (cm)0.011\* ≤ 315114 \> 315411Lymph node metastasis0.0007\* Negative11101 Positive19514*TNM* tumor-node-metastasis\**P* \< 0.05^a^Chi-square test

Cell culture {#Sec4}
------------

Human gastric epithelial cells (GES-1) were purchased from the Beijing Institute of Cancer Research (Beijing, China) and GC cells (HGC-27 and AGS) were purchased from the Type Culture Collection of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). All cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 1% penicillin--streptomycin (Invitrogen) and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Invitrogen) at an atmosphere of 37 °C and 5% CO~2~.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------

Tissues and cells were lysed in TRIzol reagent (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) to extract total RNA. After RNA concentration was measured on a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), cDNAs were synthesized with PrimeScript™ RT reagent Kit (Takara, Dalian, China) or mirVanaTM qRT-PCR miRNA Detection Kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). Then the relative expression was determined using AceQ Universal SYBR qPCR Master Mix (Vazyme, Nanjing, China) on an ABI 7500 PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and calculated with the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) or U6 was utilized as an endogenous reference. The primers sequences were listed as following: circ_0008035: 5′-CTACCAGCCAAACACCGCT-3′ and R: 5′-TCCAGGAATCTGAAGGACCCA-3′); miR-599: (F: 5′-GUUGUGUCAGUUUAUCAAAC-3′ and R: 5′-GUUGUGUCAGUUUAUCAAAC-3′); EIF4A1: (F: 5′-ATCCCAGAGGCTCTCCTCAC-3′ and R: 5′-CTACCATTTTCTCTCCCCTGCTT-3′); GAPDH: (F: 5′-GAGTCCTTCCACGATACCAA-3′ and R: 5′-ACGTCGCACTTCATGATCGAG-3′); U6: (F: 5′-TTATGGGTCCTAGCCTGAC-3′ and R: 5′-CACTATTGCGGGTCTGC-3′).

Subcellular fraction {#Sec6}
--------------------

The nuclear and cytoplasmic RNA of GC cells were isolated using the Cytoplasmic and Nuclear RNA Purification Kit (Norgen Biotek, Thorold, Canada) according to the protocols. The expression patterns of circ_0008035, U6 and GAPDH were determined using qRT-PCR. The expression of U6 was utilized as a control of nuclear fraction and GAPDH was utilized as a control of cytoplasmic fraction.

Cell transfection and treatment {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

The small interfering RNA against circ_0008035 (si-circ_0008035), mimics of miR-599 (miR-599), inhibitors of miR-599 (anti-miR-599), the overexpression vector of EIF4A1 (EIF4A1), short hairpin RNA targeting circ_0008035 (sh-circ_0008035) and their corresponding controls (si-NC, miR-NC, anti-miR-NC, vector and sh-NC) were synthesized by RIBOBIO (Guangzhou, China). The oligonucleotides or plasmids were transiently transfected into GC cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen).

GC cells were treated with ferroptosis inducer erastin (10.0 μM; Solarbio, Beijing, China), ras selective lethal 3 (RSL3; 2.0 μM; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), erastin (Solarbio) + ferroptosis inhibitor ferrostain-1 (2.0 Μm; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), erastin (Solarbio) + apoptosis inhibitor ZVAD-FMK (10.0 μM; Sigma), erastin (10.0 μM; Solarbio) + necroptosis inhibitor necrosulfonamide (0.5 μM; Abcam), RSL3 (2.0 μM; Sigma) + ferrostain-1 (Abcam), RSL3 (2.0 μM; Sigma) + ZVAD-FMK (10.0 μM; Sigma) or RSL3 (2.0 μM; Sigma) + necrosulfonamide (0.5 μM; Abcam) for 48 h for the subsequent experiments.

3-(4, 5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MTT assay was performed to examine the proliferation of GC cells. Briefly, cells were plated into 96-well plates and cultured for 24 h. After relevant treatment, 20 μL MTT (5 mg/mL; Sangon, Shanghai, China) was added to each well at indicated time points and incubation was continued for another 4 h. Next, the formazan crystals were dissolved by adding 150 µL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Solarbio). The absorbance at 490 nm was recorded with a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Western blot assay {#Sec9}
------------------

The protein in tissues and cells was isolated using RIPA buffer (Beyotime) and determined on a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Then 10% sodium dodecyl sulfonate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE; Solarbio) was used for separating proteins. Next, the proteins were transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (PVDF; Pall Corporation, New York, NYC, USA) and blocked in non-fat milk for 2 h. Afterward, the membranes were hatched with primary antibodies: cyclin D1 (ab16663; Abcam), proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA; ab92552; Abcam), EIF4A1 (ab31217; Abcam) or GAPDH (ab181602; Abcam) overnight. Subsequently, the membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (ab205719; Abcam) for 2 h. The protein bands were visualized using ECL western blot kit (Beyotime).

Flow cytometry analysis {#Sec10}
-----------------------

The apoptosis of GC cells was assessed using the Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)/propidium iodide (PI) Apoptosis Detection Kit (Beyotime). After being transfected for 48 h, cells were collected, washed and resuspended at a concentration of 1.0 × 10^6^ cells/mL. Then 100 μL cells were added into the tube. After that, 5 μL Annexin V-FITC and 5 μL PI were added into the tube in the dark for 15 min. Next, 400 μL binding buffer was added and mixed. Finally, FACScan^®^ flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to detect the stained cells within 1 h.

Detection of iron accumulation, malondialdehyde (MDA) level and lipid reactive oxygen species (ROS) level {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of total iron level and Fe^2+^ in GC cells were determined using Iron Assay Kit (ab83366; Abcam). The generation of MDA in GC cells was examined using Lipid Peroxidation (MDA) Assay Kit (Sigma). The level of lipid ROS in GC cells was analyzed using Cellular ROS Assay Kit (ab186029; Abcam) based on the protocols of manufacturers.

Mitochondrial superoxide assay {#Sec12}
------------------------------

The production of mitochondrial superoxide in GC cells was examined using MitoSOX™ Red Mitochondrial Superoxide Indicator, for live-cell imaging (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Briefly, 5 mM MitoSOX™ reagent stock solution was diluted in Hank's buffered salt solution (HBSS)/Ca/Mg buffer to make a 5 μM MitoSOX reagent working solution. Then 2 mL working solution was used to cover GC cells adhering to coverslips. Cells were maintained in the dark for 10 min at 37 °C. Thereafter, phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Solarbio) was used to wash cells. The fluorescence was determined using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Mitochondrial membrane potential assay {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------

The Mitochondrial Membrane Potential Kit (Sigma) was utilized to determine the mitochondrial membrane potential according to the manufacturers' instructions.

Dual-luciferase reporter assay {#Sec14}
------------------------------

The fragments of circ_0008035 or EIF4A1 3′ UTR containing the predicted wild-type or mutant binding sequences of miR-599 were cloned into the pmirGLO vector (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA) to generate luciferase reporter vectors circ_0008035 WT, circ_0008035 MUT, EIF4A1 3′ UTR WT and EIF4A 3′ UTR MUT, respectively. The indicated vector was transfected into GC cells in combination with miR-NC or miR-599. 48 h later, the luciferase activity was examined using Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay Kit (Promega).

Murine xenograft model {#Sec15}
----------------------

4--6 weeks old nude mice were purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animals Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Sh-circ_0008035 or sh-NC stably transfected AGS cells were injected into the mice. The length (L) and width (W) of tumors were examined every 5 days and tumor volume was calculated using the formula: (L × W^2^)/2. 30 days later, the mice were euthanized. Tumors were harvested, weighed and preserved at − 80 °C. The animal experiment was approved by the Ethics Committee of Animal Research of China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University.

Statistical analysis {#Sec16}
--------------------

The data were obtained from three independent experiments, analyzed with GraphPad Prism 7 software (GraphPad Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and displayed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Difference analysis was conducted using Student's *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The relationship between circ_0008035 level and clinicopathologic features of GC patients was analyzed by χ^2^ test. Survival curve of patients was generated by Kaplan--Meier plot and analyzed by log-rank test. It was defined as significant if *P* value was less than 0.05.

Results {#Sec17}
=======

Circ_0008035 was highly expressed in GC tissues and cells {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate the effect of circ_0008035 on GC progression, qRT-PCR was first conducted to determine the expression of circ_0008035 in GC tissues, cells and corresponding normal tissues and cells. As exhibited in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b, circ_0008035 was highly expressed in tumor tissues and cells (HGC-27 and AGS) compared to that in normal tissues and cells (GES-1). The results of subcellular fraction assay showed that circ_0008035 was mainly enriched in the cytoplasm of HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c, d). In addition, the overall survival of GC patients in High circ_0008035 group was significantly lower than in Low circ_0008035 group (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). These data indicated that circ_0008035 might play a vital role in GC development.Fig. 1Circ_0008035 was elevated in GC tissues and cells. **a** The expression of circ_0008035 in tumor tissues and normal tissues was determined using qRT-PCR. **b** Circ_0008035 expression in GES-1, HGC-27 and AGS cells was measured by qRT-PCR. **c**, **d** The nuclear and cytoplasm of HGC-27 and AGS cells were isolated and then the expression of circ_0008035 was measured by qRT-PCR. *\*P *\< 0.05

Circ_0008035 silencing suppressed cell proliferation and promoted cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the exact role of circ_0008035 in GC, we transfected si-circ_0008035 into HGC-27 and AGS cells to knock down the expression of circ_0008035. After si-circ_0008035 transfection, circ_0008035 was conspicuously down-regulated in both HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). The data of MTT assay showed that circ_0008035 knockdown markedly suppressed the proliferation of HGC-27 and AGS cells compared to control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, d). Moreover, the proliferation-associated proteins (cyclin D1 and PCNA) were measured by western blot assay. The data showed that circ_0008035 silencing led to a marked decrease in cyclin D1 and PCNA levels in HGC-27 and AGS cells when compared to control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e, f). As suggested by flow cytometry analysis, the apoptosis of HGC-27 and AGS cells was drastically increased by si-circ_0008035 transfection in reference to si-NC transfected groups (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}g, h). Next, we explored the effect of ferroptosis inducers erastin and RSL3 on the activity of HGC-27 and AGS cells. We observed that erastin and RSL3 induced cell death in HGC-27 and AGS cells, and ferroptosis inhibitor ferrostain-1 restored the effect; however, apoptosis inhibitor ZVAD-FMK and necroptosis inhibitor necrosulfonamide did not affect the effect of erastin and RSL3 on ferroptotic cell death (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}i--l). Furthermore, the function of circ_0008035 in ferroptosis was analyzed by MTT assay after HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 and treated with erastin or RSL3. The data showed that the growth of HGC-27 and AGS cells mediated by erastin or RSL3 was inhibited by circ_0008035 knockdown compared to control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}m, n), indicating that circ_0008035 knockdown could promote ferroptosis in GC cells. All these data indicated that circ_0008035 knockdown suppressed cell proliferation and facilitated cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells.Fig. 2Knockdown of circ_0008035 repressed cell proliferation and induced cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells. **a**, **b** Si-NC or si-circ_0008035 was transfected into HGC-27 and AGS cells and then circ_0008035 expression was examined by qRT-PCR. **c**, **d** Cell proliferation in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 was evaluated by MTT assay. **e**, **f** The protein levels of cyclin D1 and PCNA in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 were determined by western blot assay. **g**, **h** Cell apoptosis in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 was analyzed by flow cytometry analysis. **i**--**l** HGC-27 and AGS cells were treated with erastin (10.0 μM)/RSL3 (2.0 μM), erastin (10.0 μM)/RSL3 (2.0 μM) plus ferrostain-1 (2.0 μM), erastin (10.0 μM)/RSL3 (2.0 μM) plus ZVAD-FMK (10.0 μM) or erastin (10.0 μM)/RSL3 (2.0 μM) plus necrosulfonamide (0.5 μM) for 48 h and then cell death was evaluated by MTT assay. **m**, **n** HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 and treated with erastin (10.0 μM) or RSL3 (2.0 μM), and then cell death was evaluated by MTT assay. *\*P *\< 0.05

Circ_0008035 knockdown increased iron accumulation and lipid peroxidation and decreased mitochondrial membrane potential in ferroptosis {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, we analyzed the effects of circ_0008035 on iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial membrane potential in the process of ferroptosis. As Fe^2+^ is a crucial factor in ferroptosis, we first analyzed the influences of circ_0008035 on the concentrations of intracellular iron and Fe^2+^ by an Iron Assay Kit. The data exhibited that intracellular iron and Fe^2+^ levels were enhanced after circ_0008035 knockdown in erastin or RSL3-treated HGC-27 and AGS cells compared to si-NC groups (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--d). Moreover, the effects of circ_0008035 knockdown on MDA and lipid ROS generation were investigated by specific kits. The results displayed that circ_0008035 silencing led to a marked increase in the generation of MDA and lipid ROS in erastin or RSL3-treated HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e--h). In addition, circ_0008035 interference also increased mitochondrial superoxide level in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}i, j) and decreased mitochondrial membrane potential in erastin or RSL3-treated HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}k, l). All these data indicated that circ_0008035 knockdown induced ferroptosis in GC cells.Fig. 3Circ_0008035 knockdown promoted iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and suppressed mitochondrial membrane potential in GC cells. HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC and si-circ_0008035 and then treated with or without erastin or RSL3 for 48 h. **a**, **b** Total iron level, **c**, **d** Fe^2+^ accumulation, **e**, **f** MDA level, **g**, **h** lipid ROS level, **i**, **j** mitochondrial superoxide level and **k**, **l** mitochondrial membrane potential in HGC-27 and AGS cells were investigated by specific kits. *\*P *\< 0.05

MiR-599 was a direct target of circ_0008035 {#Sec21}
-------------------------------------------

To reveal the underlying molecular mechanism of circ_0008035 in GC, we used online website starBase v2.0 to search the potential target of circ_0008035. As exhibited in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, miR-599 contained the binding sequences of circ_0008035. Dual-luciferase reporter assay showed that circ_0008035 WT and miR-599 co-transfection led to a remarkable suppression in the luciferase activity in HGC-27 and AGS cells compared to circ_0008035 WT and miR-NC co-transfected cells, whereas no change was observed in circ_0008035 MUT groups (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, c), confirming the targeting relationship between circ_0008035 and miR-599. As expected, miR-599 was weakly expressed in GC tissues and cell lines (HGC-27 and AGS) in reference to normal tissues and cell line (GES-1) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d, e). Next, we transfected si-NC or si-circ_0008035 into HGC-27 and AGS cells. We found that miR-599 expression was markedly increased after circ_0008035 knockdown in HGC-27 and AGS cells compared to control groups (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}f, g). All the data suggested that circ_0008035 negatively modulated miR-599 expression by directly targeting in GC cells.Fig. 4Circ_0008035 directly interacted with miR-599 and negatively regulated miR-599 expression in GC cells. **a** The predicted binding sites between circ_0008035 and miR-599 were shown. **b**, **c** Dual-luciferase reporter assay was performed to determine the luciferase activity in HGC-27 and AGS cells co-transfected with circ_0008035 WT or circ_0008035 MUT and miR-599 or miR-NC. **d**, **e** The expression of miR-599 in GC tissues, cells (HGC-27 and AGS) and corresponding normal tissues and cells (GES-1) was measured by qRT-PCR. **f**, **g** The expression of miR-599 in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-NC or si-circ_0008035 was examined with qRT-PCR. *\*P *\< 0.05

MiR-599 inhibition restored the effects of circ_0008035 on cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells {#Sec22}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the above results, we wondered whether circ_0008035 regulated cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC by targeting miR-599. HGC-27 and AGS cells were divided into 4 groups: si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC and si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599. As we observed in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b, the up-regulation of miR-599 caused by circ_0008035 knockdown was reversed by anti-miR-599 transfection in both HGC-27 and AGS cells. MTT assay showed that the suppressive role of circ_0008035 silencing in cell proliferation was abrogated by the inhibition of miR-599 in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c, d). The data of western blot assay exhibited that circ_0008035 markedly reduced the levels of cyclin D1 and PCNA in HGC-27 and AGS cells, whereas down-regulation of miR-599 partly reversed the reduction (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}e, f). The promotional effect on cell apoptosis mediated by circ_0008035 knockdown was partially overturned by miR-599 down-regulation in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}g, h), as illustrated by flow cytometry analysis. Moreover, MTT assay presented that the percentage of cell death was elevated by the transfection of si-circ_0008035 in erastin and RSL3-treated HGC-27 and AGS cells, but anti-miR-599 transfection effectively weakened the elevation (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}i, j). In a word, circ_0008035 knockdown hampered cell proliferation and induced cell apoptosis and ferroptosis by targeting miR-599 in GC cells.Fig. 5The influences of circ_0008035 silencing on GC cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis were weakened by miR-599 knockdown. HGC-27 and AGS cells were assigned to si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC and si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599 groups. **a**, **b** The expression of miR-599 in HGC-27 and AGS cells was determined by qRT-PCR assay. **c**, **d** The proliferation of HGC-27 and AGS cells was analyzed by MTT assay. **e**, **f** The protein levels of cyclin D1 and PCNA were examined by western blot assay. **g**, **h** The apoptosis of HGC-27 and AGS cells was measured through flow cytometry analysis. **i**, **j** Cell survival rate was assessed by MTT assay after HGC-27 and AGS cells were treated with erastin or RSL3. *\*P *\< 0.05

Circ_0008035 regulated iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial membrane potential by targeting miR-599 in GC cells {#Sec23}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the association between circ_0008035 and miR-599 in the molecular mechanism of ferroptosis, HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC or si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599 and treated with or without erastin or RSL3 for 48 h. Firstly, the levels of intracellular iron and Fe^2+^ were examined via an Iron Assay Kit. The data presented that the concentrations of iron and Fe^2+^ in HGC-27 and AGS cells were elevated by the silencing of circ_0008035, while miR-599 knockdown partially restored the effects (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a--d). Then the levels of MDA and lipid ROS were measured by Lipid Peroxidative (MDA) Assay Kit and Cellular ROS Assay Kit, respectively. We observed that the promotional effect of circ_0008035 knockdown on the generation of MDA and lipid ROS was overturned by the inhibition of miR-599 in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}e--h). Moreover, we found mitochondrial superoxide concentration was increased and mitochondrial membrane potential was decreased in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-circ_0008035, while anti-miR-599 transfection rescued the impacts (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}i--l). Collectively, circ_0008035 silencing enhanced ferroptosis in GC cells, while miR-599 inhibition rescued the impact.Fig. 6Circ_0008035 interacted with miR-599 to promote iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and reduce mitochondrial membrane potential in the process of ferroptosis in GC cells. Si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC or si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599 was transfected into HGC-27 and AGS cells and then these cells were treated with or without erastin or RSL3. **a**, **b** Total iron level, **c**, **d** Fe^2+^ accumulation, **e**, **f** MDA level, **g**, **h** lipid ROS level, **i**, **j** mitochondrial superoxide concentration and **k**, **l** mitochondrial membrane potential in HGC-27 and AGS cells were examined by specific kits. *\*P *\< 0.05

Circ_0008035 positively regulated EIF4A1 expression via sponging miR-599 {#Sec24}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate the underlying mechanism of circ_0008035 in GC development, starBase v2.0 was used to search the potential target of miR-599. As presented in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a, EIF4A1 was predicted to a target gene of miR-599. Then dual-luciferase reporter assay was conducted and the data showed that the luciferase activity in HGC-27 and AGS cells co-transfected with miR-599 and EIF4A1 3′ UTR WT was remarkably inhibited compared to that in miR-NC and EIF4A1 3′ UTR WT co-transfected cells, whereas the luciferase activity was not changed in EIF4A1 3′ UTR MUT groups (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Next, the protein level of EIF4A1 was determined. We found that EIF4A1 was highly expressed in GC tissues and cells (HGC-27 and AGS) compared to normal tissues and cells (GES-1) (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}d, e). Moreover, we observed that miR-599 transfection resulted in a suppression in EIF4A1 protein level in HGC-27 and AGS cells compared to miR-NC group (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}f, g). Besides, the associations among the expression circ_0008035, miR-599 and EIF4A1 were investigated by transfecting si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC or si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599 into HGC-27 and AGS cells. As displayed in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}h, i, circ_0008035 knockdown notably reduced EIF4A1 expression in HGC-27 and AGS cells, while miR-599 inhibition attenuated the reduction. To sum up, circ_0008035 silencing suppressed EIF4A1 expression via acting as a sponge of miR-599 in GC cells.Fig. 7Knockdown of circ_0008035 decreased EIF4A1 expression by targeting miR-599 in GC cells. **a** The potential binding sites between miR-599 and EIF4A1 3′ UTR were predicted by starBase 2.0. **b**, **c** The association between miR-599 and EIF4A1 was verified by dual-luciferase reporter assay. **d**, **e** The protein level of EIF4A1 in GC tissues, cells and corresponding normal tissues and cells was determined using western blot assay. **f**, **g** The protein level of EIF4A1 in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with miR-NC or miR-599 was measured by western blot assay. **h**, **i** HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-NC or si-circ_0008035 + anti-miR-599 and then the protein expression of EIF4A1 was examined by western blot assay. *\*P *\< 0.05

EIF4A1 overexpression abrogated the influences of circ_0008035 knockdown on cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells {#Sec25}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further explore the relationship between circ_0008035 and EIF4A1 in GC cells, the protein level of EIF4A1 in HGC-27 and AGS cells transfected with si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + vector or si-circ_0008035 + EIF4A1 was first measured by western blot assay. The data showed that circ_0008035 knockdown notably decreased EIF4A1 expression in HGC-27 and AGS cells, while EIF4A1 transfection overturned the decrease (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Moreover, the inhibitory effects of circ_0008035 silencing on cell proliferation, cyclin D1 expression and PCNA expression were all abolished by the elevation of EIF4A1 in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}c--f). In addition, the promotional effects of circ_0008035 knockdown on cell apoptosis and ferroptosis were also partly overturned by EIF4A1 up-regulation in HGC-27 and AGS cells (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}g--j). These results demonstrated that the suppressive role of circ_0008035 knockdown in GC progression could be reversed by EIF4A1 overexpression.Fig. 8The influences of circ_0008035 knockdown on cell proliferation, apoptosis and ferroptosis were rescued by EIF4A1 in GC cells. HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + vector or si-circ_0008035 + EIF4A1. **a**, **b** The level of EIF4A1 in HGC-27 and AGS cells was measured by western blot assay. **c**, **d** The proliferation of HGC-27 and AGS cells was assessed by MTT assay. **e**, **f** The protein levels of cyclin D1 and PCNA in HGC-27 and AGS cells were detected using western blot assay. **g**, **h** The apoptosis of HGC-27 and AGS cells was evaluated by flow cytometry analysis. **i**, **j** Transfected HGC-27 and AGS cells were treated with erastin or RSL3 for 48 h and then cell death was assessed by MTT assay. *\*P *\< 0.05

Overexpression of EIF4A1 partly reversed the effects of circ_0008035 deficiency on iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial membrane potential in GC cells {#Sec26}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, we explored the relationship between circ_0008035 and EIF4A1 in the regulation of iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial membrane potential. We observed that the enhancement of circ_0008035 knockdown in intracellular iron concentration (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}a, b), intracellular Fe^2+^ concentration (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}c, d), MDA level (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}e, f), lipid ROS (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}g, h) and mitochondrial superoxide level (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}i, j) and the suppression in mitochondrial membrane potential (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}k, l) in HGC-27 and AGS cells were all weakened by the overexpression of EIF4A1. To sum up, the suppressive effect of circ_0008035 on ferroptosis was reversed by EIF4A1 in GC cells.Fig. 9EIF4A1 abated the effects of circ_0008035 silencing on iron accumulation, lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial membrane potential in GC cells. HGC-27 and AGS cells were transfected with si-NC, si-circ_0008035, si-circ_0008035 + vector or si-circ_0008035 + EIF4A1 and then treated with or without erastin or RSL3. **a**, **b** Total iron level, **c**, **d** Fe^2+^ accumulation, **e**, **f** MDA level, **g**, **h** lipid ROS level, **i**, **j** mitochondrial superoxide concentration and **k**, **l** mitochondrial membrane potential in HGC-27 and AGS cells were examined by specific kits. *\*P *\< 0.05

Silencing of circ_0008035 suppressed tumor growth in vivo {#Sec27}
---------------------------------------------------------

To reveal the role of circ_0008035 in vivo, sh-NC or sh-circ_0008035 stably transfected AGS cells were injected into the nude mice to establish a murine xenograft model. Tumor volume was measured every 5 days and tumor weight was measured after 30 days. Our data indicated that tumor volume and weight were repressed in sh-circ_0008035 group compared to sh-NC group (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Furthermore, we observed that circ_0008035 and EIF4A1 were down-regulated and miR-599 was up-regulated in the tumors harvested from sh-circ_0008035 group in reference to sh-NC group (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}c--e). These data suggested that circ_0008035 knockdown could block tumorigenesis in vivo.Fig. 10Circ_0008035 knockdown blocked tumorigenesis in vivo. AGS cells were transfected with sh-NC or sh-circ_0008035 and then injected into the mice. **a** Tumor volume was monitored every 5 days. **b** Tumor weight was detected 30 days later. **c**, **d** The levels of circ_0008035 and miR-599 in the collected tumor samples were examined by qRT-PCR. **e** The protein level of EIF4A1 in the collected tumor samples was measured by western blot assay. *\*P *\< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec28}
==========

With the development of RNA sequencing, more and more circRNAs have been discovered and identified. In recent decades, a growing body of reports point to the vital effects of circRNAs on cancer progression \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. In the current study, we mainly explored the biological roles and mechanisms of circ_0008035 in GC development. We found that circ_0008035 was elevated in GC, and circ_0008035 promoted cell growth and hampered cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC cells. Moreover, a novel regulatory network circ_0008035/miR-599/EIF4A1 was established.

Some circRNAs are implicated to be dysregulated and be associated with cell behaviors and tumorigenesis in GC. For instance, Yang et al. suggested that circ-HuR was weakly expressed in GC and its overexpression repressed GC cell growth and metastasis in vivo and in vitro \[[@CR23]\]. Du et al. reported that circ_0092306 was increased in GC and accelerated GC progression via inhibiting GC cell apoptosis and inducing viability and mobility \[[@CR24]\]. The data of Yang et al. and Du et al. suggested that circRNAs play different roles in GC development. Huang et al. reported that circ_0008035 was up-regulated in GC and circ_0008035 silencing hampered GC cell growth and metastasis \[[@CR9]\]. Consistently, we observed that circ_0008035 was conspicuously elevated in GC tissues and cells. Silencing of circ_0008035 led to a noteworthy reduction of cell proliferation and a marked enhancement of cell apoptosis in GC cells. Ferroptosis is an iron-dependent, nonapoptotic form of cell death characterized by intracellular accumulation of reactive oxygen species, mitochondrial superoxide production and membrane potential decrease \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. It has been documented that ferroptosis takes part in the regulation of multiple cancers, including GC \[[@CR27]\]. Hence, we investigated the effect of circ_0008035 on ferroptosis in GC. We discovered that knockdown of circ_0008035 enhanced cell death, intracellular iron, Fe^2+^, MDA, lipid ROS and mitochondrial superoxide levels and decreased mitochondrial membrane potential in erastin or RSL3-treated GC cells, suggesting ferroptosis was induced.

CircRNAs can exert their functions via acting as miRNA sponges \[[@CR28]\]. For example, circ_0030018 could target miR-599 to aggravate the development of esophageal carcinoma \[[@CR29]\]. Circ_0008035 contributed to GC tumorigenesis via interacting with miR-375 \[[@CR9]\]. Herein, miR-599 was a target of circ_0008035. Moreover, the suppressive role in cell proliferation and the promotional role in cell apoptosis and ferroptosis mediated by circ_0008035 silencing were all weakened by the inhibition of miR-599 in GC cells, indicating that circ_0008035 could be a sponge for miR-599.

Additionally, we found that EIF4A1 was a target of miR-599. Li et al. unraveled that miR-133a could decelerate the progression of colorectal cancer by targeting EIF4A1 \[[@CR30]\]. Wei et al. demonstrated that EIF4A1 could function as a target of miR-1284 to participate in the regulation of GC \[[@CR20]\]. Here, EIF4A1 was verified to be highly expressed in GC. Circ_0008035 knockdown decreased EIF4A1 expression via sponging miR-599. Moreover, EIF4A1 overexpression effectively abrogated the impacts of circ_0008035 silencing on GC cell growth, apoptosis and ferroptosis, indicating the tumorigenic role of EIF4A1 in GC.

Conclusion {#Sec29}
==========

Based on the above data, we drew a conclusion that the up-regulation of circ_0008035 contributed to cell growth and hampered cell apoptosis and ferroptosis in GC via modulating miR-599/EIF4A1 axis. These findings facilitated us to discover novel targets for the therapy of patients with GC.

Supplementary information
=========================

 {#Sec30}

**Additional file 1: Figure S1.** The overall survival rate of GC patients in High circ_0008035 group (n = 15) and Low circ_0008035 group (n = 15).
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